Camaiah
“Camiah we need to tell you something”, says her parents. “We are getting a divorce.” Camiah’s heart
dripped. She was so sad that she ran upstairs and cried herself to sleep. The next day she was laying in
her bed thinking on how to fix everything! Camiah jumped up and realized what she can do, she said
what if they try to get along and then they won’t get a divorce. Camiah ran downstairs to her parent’s
room, and they weren’t there, she ran outside and saw her parents. They were arguing, her dad had a
suit case and her mom was yelling at her dad. Camaih had a tear, she hated seeing her parents fight.
When Camaiah’s dad left it was just her and her mom. Her mom walked in and said, “Look I know me
and your dad don’t get along but just know we both will always love you!” Camiah was depressed her
parents divorce. A week later her mom said, “Camaih wake up you’re going with your dad for the
weekend. Camaiah was super excited to see her dad, but her mom wasn’t. Camaihs mom said, “ I’m
just going to drop you off.” Camaiah said, “Ok!” A few minutes later they got to Camaiahs dads house.
Camaiahs mom said, “bye I love you, I will see you Sunday!” “Ok bye mom love you!” Camaiahs dad was
at the door with his arms open waiting to hug her. Camaiah ran to her dad and gave him a big huge hug.
They went inside and had some lemonade, but them a girl came down stairs and said, “Hi I’m Kaitlyn!”
Camaiah asked her dad whi it was. Camaiahs dad said that is my girlfriend. Camaiah was not happy!
Two days later it was time for Camaiah to go home, she told her mom everytinga and her mom said she
was fine with that because she’s not worried about him anymore. Camaiahs mom told Camaiah that
they are going to a festival! Camaiah was so exted when they got there. She had never been so happy,
neither was her mom.
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